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.Ih,slmcf II. THEORY & MEASUIIEMEN?‘S 

In the p(~rpendicular biased ferrite tuned cavity of the The equivalent circuit. utilized is based on Faraday’s and 
l)ropos~d TRTUMF Kaon Factory Booster Synchrotron, Kirchoff’s laws. The Faraday law of electromagnetic in- 
Ill;\gl~et.iXing flux passes through the cavit,y walls. If special duction, states that a time (t) varying magnetic flux (0) 
care is not k&en to minimize eddy current loss in t,he walls, induces an emf (e). In t,he case of axial symmetry the, 
t IIC tlissipat~ed power would be excessive and the magnetic emf is induced uniformly along the length (C) of any circle 
fic>ltts set, up by t,he eddy currents would disturb the mag- whose center lies on the axis. It follows that~: 
Il(‘t.ic ficlld being applied. By elcct,rically isolating the cool- 
ill<q structure from the cavit,y walls and introducing s1ot.s in d4 
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~,IIv walls it is possible to bring to an acceptable level both e=--z-= 0 .f 
zr ~8 = E’,. x 2 x 7r x 1’ (1) 

(11~ pow<‘r loss and the maximal ternperat,ures. Based on 
t li(’ nlcnsllrc~ments, an analytical niodel - essentially 3D ~ hence 

was derived and the eddy current,s WCI’II predickd using t,he 
circuit, analysis program PSpice. The calculated surface E,= ’ 

1 Q 
2xTxT=-2xxx7~ 

X- 
r1t (2) 

cllrrent and power distribution agree with measurements. 
t’Sl)ice can now be used to determine the effect of design where E, represents the azimuthal density of l.he cmf [i.e, 

ctlanges on t,he eddy current and power distribution. the electric field strength] at. radius 1’. 
The above was used to obtain a first, estimate of tile 

I. ~NI’ILOI~UCTION eddy current loss in the walls of the rf resonat,or for t II<: 
TRIUMF Kaon Factory Booster cavity PI], a11d also ~etl 

‘t‘ll(, rf cavity for t,lie TRIURIF Knon Fact,ory Boostrr Syn- to dcternline the ratings for the po~ver s11pply for p~rl)ctl- 
cllrot,ron rcquircs a frequency swing of 46 YfIIz t.0 61 IVlIIz 
al il rc‘pctit ion rate of rj0 11~ [I]. This wit1 be accomplished 

dicular bia.sing of the ferrik in the rf cavity. 
For each given radius 1‘ the EMF,. is scaled wit11 

lisilig a tiilir>r containing yt~trium garnet ferrite where t,lic: EMF,_az x r’/r&,,. To map experiment~ally the eddy CLIY- 

Iilagnet izirig hias field is perpeiidicular t.0 the rf magnetic rents in the ac field, t,he resonat,or walls were l)lI t. in t hc 
fir~l~l. Tlii, nc magnetizing flux passes through t,he walls of 
t II<\ rcsollat,or and special care must. be t#aken to minirIlizc 

stripped (without yoke) magnetizat,ion coil (Fig. 1). 

t IIC induced eddy currents [2]. 
IO ortlt~r t.0 remove t,he heat, result,ing from rf and ctldy 

current losses in the cavity walls, and rf losses in the fer- 
Irift,, the construction of the cavity includes large st.ain- 
less steel cooling wheels and a cylindrical copper cooling 
jackc4 [2]. The p ower dissipation due t,o ec losses in thr 
cavit.?; is dekrmined by the relat.ionship between induced 
c,III~'s, condllctivity of materials employed and the geomeb 
Iric configurat,ion. 

Previously PE2D has been used to evaluate eddy current 
loss in the different sections of the cavity [3]. Since elec- 
t romngnet,ic software capable of 3D eddy current analysis 
LX+ not available at TRIUMF, PSpice was used to simu- 
lntc the rf membrane and cooling jacket in 3D. In order to 
cheek the qualit8y of the equivalent circuit, 2D simulations 
were initjially performed and compared with the results of 
Illt‘;lsl1rCI1lClits. The predictions compared well, and hence 
a 3D equivalent circuit, was simulat,cd. The PSpice soft- I 

wart is very flexible: the equivalent circuit is set up such Figure 1: Experimental set-up for measurement of current. and tem- 

t,llat it is rclat,ively easy to make changes (e.g., changing perature distribution 
rc,sist,ivit,y and int,roducing slot,s). Measurements of the temperature and currents were taken 
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at different. points for various configurations and condi- 
I ions. Since the measurement loop included two parts with 
I)ract,ically quaI and opposite emf, the measured voltage 
was proportional to the act,ual surface current (Fig. 2). 
‘t’l~e temperature was measured using a calibrated thermo- 
couple aft,cr t,he system had reached thermal equilibrium. 

To the scope AV=Ae-b+R.I 
i?c/=k.I // 

,<-T---T , p&llutor 

$i Surface 

\ 
l i 

I 

Figure 2: Xlrasurernent prc,be: measured voltage is proportio~lal to 
surface c,,1‘1‘~‘r,t.. 

III. EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT 

Tile equivalent circuit. utilized for simulating eddy cur- 
rents in the walls of the ferrite tuned rf cavity, represents $ 
of the disk, i.e. a sector, Each sector is sub-divided into six 
sul)-scct,ors (Fig. 3). Each of the disk sub-sect,ors is mathe- 
rllat,ically nlodelled using eit,her 21‘) or 3D “cells”. Each cell 
has its cylindrical coordinates and is characterized by its 
;Izitllutllal c,mf and its imp~~dance in the azimuthal, radial 
alid axial dir&ion. The reprcsentntion of a sub-sector 
colisists of $15 cells; 5 cells for each of 19 rows (Fig. 3). 
PSpice [6] utilizes nodal analysis methods so it is advan- 
tageous t,o simulate a cell which minimizes the number of 
circuit nodes [7]. 

‘l’he equivalent circuit ut,ilized neglects react,ive compo- 
ncnt,s of t,lrc cell impedances, reactive coupling between the 
cc:lls and t.hca effect of skin depth upon effective resistance: 
this can be justified because of the low frequencies. 

l’owc~r dissipation within each cell is calcula.ted using the 
1’Spice ,1nalog Behavioral Rlodel (ABM) option [G]. The 
~~11s art: sinullat.ed as subcircuits; a subcircuit call causes 
t,hc refercnccd subcircuit t.o be inserted into the circuit 
nit.11 the given nodes replacing t,he argument nodes in the 
sul)circllit tIefinit,ion. A row of c.ells is defined as another 
hllh(.ircuit: a subcircuit representing a sub-sector is COW 
strutted fro111 19 calls of a row subcircuit. The equivalent 
circuit for a sector is constructed by calling the sub-sector 
sul)circuit, six times. 

As indicated above, t,hc values of both the azimuthal and 
ratlial rcxsiFt,ors of a cell, as nell as t,llat of the dc voltage 
.<ource, al’e tlcpendent up011 tlic geometrical position of t,hr 
~~11 and t,llc lllaterials employed. Equations for cell el~mc~nt 

1 

Figure 3: Representation of sector by cells 

values are specified, within the equivalent circuit,, using 
function definitions [7]. 

A. Boundary Conditions 

The east end of each row of cells in a sub-SW tor is con- 
nected to the west, end, of the same row, of an ~ljacc~111 

sub-sector via a resistor, e.g., the east end of row I:< of 
sub-sector 2 is connected to the west end of row 13 of sul?- 
sector 3 via a resistor. The value of t,lie ‘boundary collili- 
tion’ resistors is defined using a Paramet,cr Definitiolr. AII 

open-circuit (i.e., slot) between sub-sectors is silltulal~c~l 
by defining the appropriat,e resistors to have a large v;lluc: 
relative to other resist,or values in the equivalent, circllit. 
Similarly a high conductivity path between sub-sect 01’s is 
simulated by defining the appropriat,e resistors to have :I 
low value relative to other resistor values in t,lle ~n;lt~llelll~tt- 

ical modpl. 

B. Analysis 

PSpice version 4.04p was utilized for all tlid sitliulai ions 
report,ed. A dc sweep is perfornlctl: a fict.itious vc)lt;\gca 
source is swept through one value only, hcncc i,llc bias point 
for the circuit is calculat,ctl only once. l’tle out,put, fil(, is 
transferred from a p.c., where the analysis is performed, to 
a VAX where post, processing is performed 

2D modelling of the slotted disk, using a Thevenin eq~~iv- 

a.lent circuit for the cells, requires about 12 hIl3 of m(‘n- 
ory and 34 hours of CPU time on a 20 R’lllz HOYSG hasctl 
p.c. [7]. As a result of a 16 MB niclnory lilnit,ation ivit,h 
the p.c. used, and in order to simulat,e the cooling jacket in 
3D, it was necessary to significantly reduce t,he numl~r of 
circuit nodes; this wa$ achieved by replacing the Ttl(,vcllin 
equivalent azimuthal scric5 connect,ed voltage SoIIrcf ailtl 
resistor by its Norton equivalent. The equivalent azitnut ha1 
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current is the sum or difference of the current through the 
current, source and parallel resistor [7]. 

Replacing the Thevenin equivalent by its Norton equiv- 
alent circuit resulted in a reduction in circuit memory re- 
quirements by a factor of 4.4 and a decrease in CPU time 
i,y a fact.or of 39. The Thevenin and Norton equivalent 
circuik result, in virtually identical predictions for power 
clissipat,ions and current flow pat,terns [7]. 

‘Ib simulak the effect of the water cooling jacket upon 
ctldy current, loss in the rf membranes, the 18th and 19th 
roivs of eacll of the six sub-sectors are represented in 3D; 
tllis is achieved by modelling 7 layers of 3D cells in axial 
direction. The inner 17 rows of the sub-sectors are simu- 
lat,ed in 2D, and thus their description and element values 
are unchanged from the 2D equivalent circuit. The values 
of the cell elements for the 3D analysis are again specified 
using equat,ions which are coded using fun&ion definitions. 

IV. RESULTS 

Scaling between t.he calculations and measurements can 

hc carried out by comparing predicted cell current with the 
corresponding measured voltage drop [7]. Predicted radial 
current, distribution (Fig. 4) and power loss distribution 
(Fig. 5) agree well with the measured temperature distri- 
bui ion [2,7], t,hough it is difficult to compare them directly. 
Kevcrt,heless t.lie places where maximal t,emperatures are 
mc;wlred [2] coincide wit,h the maximum predicted power 
dcnsitzy. For example, the maximum temperature mea- 
sllrcd occurs in the sa~ne place as the predicted value of 
illiiximuni power. 

v. COKCLUSION 

For low escit.ing frequency PSpice can be used with con- 
fitlence t,o predict the eddy current loss and power dissipa- 
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Figrwe 4: Predicted radial currcmt distribution in sub-sector 1: 3D 
simlllnt ion 
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Figure 5: Predicted power loss distributiutl due to radial, azimuthal 
arld axial currents in sub-sectors I, 2 8r 3: 3D simulation 

tion: the predictions should be a worst ca.se as the equiva- 
lent circuit simulated neglects both t,he reactive component. 
of induced emf and the skin depth in t,he walls. 
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